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APPENDIX   VII

REPORT    OF    THE    COMMITTEE    ON    MEDICAL    ASPECTS    OF    ABORTION

I.   PREHMINARY

As:6c[£nat]]::3:g€uE:tperdes:a:t;voeupc¥yo:ftthheeRrsjst;scTa¥{:gfct:

::hi:
report  upon
mittee,    inclu
consider  the

g   members   of    the   lega-.-I    pro-£ession,    to
clesirability  of  setting  up  a  special  com-

for  the  a.mendmer,t  o-I  the  la.w  relating
to  abortion.     During  the  discussion  at  the  Annual  Repre-
sentative   Meeting,   1933,   two   main   arguments   were   put
forward  in  support  of  this  proposal.     It  was  stated,  first,
tphe|tt]:ead£%a±]g:a=tt]£'a°tnersr::%roertT:nw;i[o£:gmt:dpceai°::afhnesri-

owing to  their sense  of legal  risk  arising from the  uncertain
state   of   the  law  ;   and,   secondly,   that  the   medical   pro-

;3:§j°bnecsohm°]un]gfno€:a:::rmt:regTidt:reps:g|]Cin°€i:;°a'ue:.t:;Cnh
2.   The    Council    presented    its   report   to    the    Annual

:ueepsr:.:en:n%t;:'£elta{i::gendg'un]c9e3£;int;nofttiser#;I;rha[::
titioner  as  to  his  freedom  to perform  therapeutic  abortion.
the  Council  stated  that  if  any  real  uncertainty  existed  on
this   point   it   might  be   well   to  get  it  resolved.     On  the
question   of   guiding   public   opinion,    the   Council,   after
pointing   out   that   abortion   was   not   solely   a   medical
problem   but  one  which  was  related  also  to  the  crimina,1
law     alid     to    social,     economic,     ethical     and     religious
standards  and  opinions,   proceeded  to  express  the  follow-
ing   vie`+-:    "  While   medical   practitioners   ds   citizens   are
entitled  to  hold  individual  opinions and  cultivate  activities
on  these  several  issues  the  medical  profession  as  such  has
no  special  right  and  no  special  competence  to  deal   with
them, and the Council therefore considers that any proposal
that  the  profession  ought  to  lead  public  opinion  in  such
questions   is   one   to   be  resisted.     The   medical   profession
in   its  corporate  activities  will   best  preserve  its  influence
by  keeping  within  the  boundaries  fixed  by  the  particular

::cp£:I:::i:]£::,ken£Tc]:,:georofre£[fgjomuesmrt:rss;ns]£anfo:n:efa;

:on]inb:°:=::i::Snr:as:p¥n?:bi£#:h::n;°or::th€i::::,:I;C:]eyn::::emed

tri;`uTehaetxp";?:len:i:catssa°s:i:£°n:e";°nua7orbeevvya':inc8ett°oca°nn;

;i::?;?;g:tiieio:i;e;n::st!c:i;:!i;::i:g:I:t:c::a;i£::hiiTi;art:;t£:;ni:pf::gf:£:
3.  The   Annual  Representative   Meeting,   1934,   adopted

the   above   recommendation   in    the   following   amended
f orm :

``  That   the   Association   ``.ould   be   willing   to   contribute
expert  medical  assistance  and/or  evidence  to  any  committee
set  up  by  the  Government  to  examine  the  various  relations
of  the  practice  of  abortion."

4.  At the same  time the  Annual  Representative Me?ting
requested  the  Council  to  set  up  a  special  committee  ``  to
consider and report upon the medical a.spects of abortion."
Accordingly  a  special  committee   with  this  reference  was
appointed   by   the   Council   on   July   25tb,    1934,   and   re-
appointed  on  July  23rd,   193S.

5.  Constitution    Of   Committee.       The   committee   was
constituted   as   follows :

James   Young,   D.S.O.,   M.D.,   F.R.C.S.Ed.,   F.C.O.G.,
London  (Cfaai.ma#).

R.     G.     Cordon,     M.D.,     D.Sc.,     F.R.C.P.Ed„     Bath
(Deputy  Chairrnar.}.

bo[pe  (Chairman  of  Councll).
N.      Bishop      Harman,      LL.D.,      F.R.C.S.,

T.:r*e.a:i'a%]apeayr|ow,OB.E.,MRCS..

H.      S.     Souttar,      C.B.E.,      D.iM.,     M.Ch.,     F.R
F.R.A.C.S..,     London     (C&¢j.rona%     a/    JiGprcsei

E.B£Z¥)e.  Le  Fleming,   M.D.(Hon  ),   M.B.,  B.Ch.,
L  _  ___            ,,`,         .

Aleck   W.   Bourne;   M.B.,   B.Ch.,   F.R.C.S.,   F.C.O
London.

H.  L.  Hatcb,  M.B.,  M.R.C.S.,  L.R.C.P.,  Pinner
Sir   gwen   Ma.clean,   F.R.S.Ed.,   P.C.O.G.,  M.I).(

F.R.C.P.,   Cardiff.
Sydney    A.     Smith,    F.R.S.Ed.,    M.D.,    F.R.C.P

Edinburgh.
Dorothea  E.  Walpole,  M.B.,  Ch.B.,  Edinburgh.

11.   GEr`ERAL  CoNSIDERATloNs
6.  Having  regaLrd  to  the  circumstances  in  which it

appointed,  the  committee  decided  to  omit from its
such clinical matters as the technique of inducing a
It   ha.s

:a:n::o];:J;£qu£'ttsy'£nmq:rg£.ty.#]]ere]££tct::uapd¥£g

a.Iso   regarded   abstract   add  specific  qdestio-

exclude  from its  purview  all  questions  wbich  hav®
economic,   ethical,   or   religious   bearings,  it  bas
its  a.ttention  to  matters  with  whicb  fhe  medical
tioner is  concerned  in  the  course  of  his  professiond

7.  The   term   ``  abortion  "   is  now  gerierally  ap
include   all   cases  of   expulsion   of   the  £cetus
a.ge  of  viability_that  is,   before  twenty-eight  w
seven   lunar   months.        The   fomer   practice  b|``  abortion  "   was  restricted   to   expulsion  up  to
cluding  the  sixteenth  week  and  "  iniscaLrriag-e "  to
sion   from   the   sixteeflth   to   tbe   twenty-eighth
now  generally  discarded  in  medical  phrasectogy.

8.  The    frequency    of    abortion    has    been
estimated.    It  is,   at  the  outset,   cleaLr  tbat  ofl  .
of   this   nature   figures   Of  accurate   statistical   vat-
difficult   to   obtain.        It   is   well   known   that  in
instances carly abortion produces such slight cljnicd
festations  that   its   occurrence   easily  escapes  notin
may  not  be  recognized  by  tbe  paLtient herself ,  a.nd
be  regarded  by  the  doctor  as  lnerely  implying a.
ance in the  menstrual  rhythm.    There are many
also  in  which  a,bortion  after  two  or  even  three
amenorrhoea  may  occur  withopt  producing clirial
festations sufficiently marked to necessitate the .
of  a medical  practitioner.    It  is notorious also tbt
there  has  been  unlawful  interference  expert
be called only in the event Of untoward symptom
ing.    For  all  these  reasons  it  i9  obvious  that  1

;;7=ct;::aft€:wrfurfi:i:e::infsi%j:cp:sp:eul¥
mate  value.

9.  It  is  genera)ly  reckoned  that  in  this  c
16   to   20   per   cent-..of   all   pregnancies  end  iD  .
Beckwith wirbitehouse,  in an -inv~estigation Of I,148
found   that  the   ratio   was   I   abortion   to   I.8

tMh::I:hog:ITwh¥cvhesgefing:|iy£::faG£'na.Sgnw'anwEhychr
women  he  found  tuhat  the`re  were  I,376  chiidren
ab]°of°Tnh=rtei::;Set;#;°£gnaste:?a`£¥orti:Ontrfa'

.,         JL     I-

on the one hand, t6 ac`cident and disease-that
on the other hand, totaneous " abortion-and,

and unlawhil interference,  are inpossitle to

i  £`y   i.--,- i   -    =,  if -(-,;,i  ,  '       ,`  i   -.I   ,
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any  degree  of  aLccuraLcy.     The  main  reasons  for
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£uf;]=i::mh{:;?j#er::::d:'re£¥uob¥cattjtoont£:ctrii:c£3:es&Oa:
chical  material  of  this  kind  is  for  obvious  reasons  apt

fri%:=ff:itv::ytohveeruwneLg£;LdL±yas:sfreponderanceofthe

:`b£Se#ifiiv§e::s:£ttbfr:a:I;:oa¥h::e:,a¥j£:3:;r¥:x¥ofj8e]ei:::Bi]:isnfg:

tog;¥:i,:¥;aoF;:::::;:,.i;h:;:a::s:1::ge.;i;;;]t:;j§:£:::8:{§;S;::e:i;:;:jj
Fp::ucdi::€.¥:::65t£:rsfeanut;,es¥;:pt:epofi:§Lb:e.e¥:rfsoL±e
that these  figures relate to a  more  or less sheltered section

#;;°;:uigS:s;:::ai;£i;agtiin:ejgit;i¥onwrii%e;Vie;¥::S!
--,\-®  ,-``-i   _   ___-_\ _   _ __--,    ''l+V   LJJ    uJJ>Clt=||t=(I

:::-:-:;:::i:-::-:::=:-_::=:::::::::::::iE:::::lil::::i::-:-i:-;:::i:::--::=:-:::--::::::-::::=:--:i;=::::_:-:i:--::::__  __ _-_   `-`-(-+-lJ.       LI.   I.a   \n't:1J

:f¥:tunTaewmfmuij::ttuyre?"Thf]5sewsfrps£%8::]tthsw£%Cumroi:
r,J^.   _    ___1__

__.       _ ....,,. LL.  uc  ut=4ii  wiin  more

=T!mecu:id:eeita;;ei¥f!:d:w:u::n;cgy:t::fg#[piEg.eii,,:e:v:,a:s:u:eJe.:ni
rgg.€  t:f thj=^¥`?.fffr  ,a,r,: .TI}Certain. and  conflicting.    The___    _..v.. w+LL..  auu  iu.IiillLillg.       LJle
igures   o£   Beckwith   Whitehouse,    who   found   that   the

Etrtiknt.:::£npefo]dargdefdgr::+P:{ff?r°mmeF+^£:r,e,:ffgfa_t_erin

;y:;?:ar::.Tp:old:a::g::iL:::irat!o:t:e::Lg:I:yieof_:,i-iii
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______   ___L.`.   `..+.   -I,ULL.iuii   Liiie   ul    I   ln

:eonndtrat:isa#t:o:g:;nstucahn¥VIsg::ceapw?ereE]aavb::i%;I::::,
e  stateTnfin+a  nf  +T`a  h4:-:^+__  _I.  Tr      `„          `.

_____     ''-..I+y\,,    J|\,Wt=YC|,

:esta]tge3E,en:Sh:£nthaeboMip;itryde°afthHseac]:E;tTtEftcehdsE3y5th=:___v ,,,.. vu   aL,uLuuLi    ut'atns   constituted    lo.5    per
of  the  matemal  mortality,  there  has  been  a  steadv______.„   _.v.v   Ilo.   uc;t;ii   a   stcaay

percentage figure  of  16  in  1933.     The  committee,
\^r.   -,\--=.._I    _    .  , _    ____.         --lu   ,uJ.||LJJJILt=t;'

er,  haLs  receiJed  €vidence  which  suggests  that  within
L~-+    I.`__   I         ,1                 ,             -Past  decade  there  baLs  been  an  inc-r-e°a%;i;  -a`6uo.rtiTo`nu`;1;

un!a,wful  nature.     This  subject  will  receive  fuller  con-
rmd__    _._     _            1era.tion  in   a  subsequent  paLragraph.
I,A14.  A   consideration.  of  -a5o~i-i%;;I.  ii  iuilsiucration  01   abortion   in   its   relation   to   the
tor  ra.ises  issues  of  a  manifold  character,   with   all   of
rl\    I+-=_    ____                 .    ,hich  be  is  conc-e-rae-d-  iaI---- ~ -,... c,   u+GIL.a.      lil   auuressing
lf to  this  subject  the  committee  Has  regarded  itself  as
ed   llnnn    +A    ha^l    a^-^^:^Ii__    ___."      „

varying  degrees.    In  addressing
-_ _..ill_ _      \

=efp¥enss:3,dt£:Its:e:;::]t¥n8w;tftethoef:ET:q`;`wj£:i:,£e:i
A,,^,,-_i_ _ _ _ c=   ---' ----. i`~   Law   LC;lJuC(=

isf::tcou£Si::es+a g+°hvaern,in^E^.th_e_r:Pie_uti:   :bortion    un-L      __ ___       -_`,` `'`\,``        ull.

3I:ctstooT h¥tFaj:n:abe  dT¥:to^r_±n_d:. fo  t.he  b.est  p_edical_     -_     ----    ``'O,   LLJC;\JJlaJ

:£e°nftipo£:tpoa€£:stse.aspTehcetsc:£m:i:tieuF:Sbejfj:£djt£]9cnh'
do-A_i _ ,,_ _

::i-?_p;:i?!g gcuoanrcdeiFn  :Eeth=end::I?:a ,grifeeas|sti::   in   its
__    ___--_`,-`4\,|J,    WJLJJLIJ

_    __ ----. *`,,4  .7   |||aJ.|JJ.is found  con-venient  to  discuss  these  questions  under
{ouowing  headings :
e  laLw  relatil]g  to  abortion  as  it  aLffects  the  medical
"^,__i__profession.
a  indications  for  therapeutic  abortion.
e nedicaLl aspects of the problem Of criminal abortion.

frqycfc¥.g'q„dK./:„/ec¥=*;au„nA8;:,c:T]92A5A.bEiejpungsstatlstil,
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Ill.   THE  I.AW  RELATING  TO  ABORTION  AS
IT  AFFEcrs  THE  MEDlcAL  pROFEssloN

THE  Low  I.`'  THIS  COU:\.IRy
15.   The   law  concerning  abortion   is  set  out   in   Sections

S8  and  59  of  the  Offences  Against  the  Person  Act,   1861  :

{:.i;o:c.:I:evafin¥;¥[:moaFnl'=b¥nfig:I::`:stofxa.Ij::]nd{'3::I;:1%::i:mal;[1ts:t:;

;:,]¥u::[¥,;:rs;ena:g:en::;I:::i:t¥r:uw::o;o;v;:::r±;:::t:::r::i:¥eenn:i::`t§;:p::€e:v:e§r:

;i*€;;:i:k]::f€:;Eii:ti:::t:;miy;;;;i;¥;b;:;;pt]ji}ih::iifb;dthf;tb;hth:;I

;:;abo°o:keewpith;o:u£::i:I::r::I::y.:;efr:::etfcTed::gthtrwe:¥::r=:

TIIE  INTERPRETATlorv  oF  nlE  LAw

off]e6;c::gigs:£unssst;ntghethfe!£:en:P#ti£:ira:::i;°:n5;a:fuathrye
29th,  1927,  stated :

;§u¥i|gi`::e;;:s:a::j]it;is:t°:tt§:;e€:;;¥ytI:i::§%Sa;:¥ge:e§;;£:0;d£;;t:ij:;e:;tf:°i{ii%
its   language    is    formida.ble   and   uncompromising.        How

fa°ha::ehsc:r5i:t:h:e':;eTti£;a,ii:t;orniei:ti':tfer:w;ird:Yae;n;a:££u*i;:
as  well  as  unla,wful."

What,   then,   are   the  circumstances   (if   any)   in   which
the   artificial   termination   of   pregnancy   is   not   illegal?
Lord  Riddell  gave  his  view  of  the  correct  answer  to  this
question  when,   in  his  address  to  a  joint  meeting  of  the

#£;C:a:-°:7:,gi[e°;u%±:mt¥:;:dfshgec:,eaSec:is°£:]€{£is:ebs::t;::a:nj

o§r§;i]§e;:i:::;:ti:i]::;:i:i:;r:g;i§ji:i;:mii:i;is!;;:ui::i:t;::i;:;:;:r;3:toiih;e,:;;;ji§io
to   conviction   if  he   honestly   belia`'es   that  what   he  does   is

iige::n:g::i:c€?£Vfeft;:e!]°¥ji:e::fr;I;igji!erii,:iEoi:i;ea:n:s:;I;::S:°ei];d¥n;
its  mother's  womb,  as  the  child  is  not  I.n  /cr%or  7}af%/cl.      If,

g}negvbeef6c;t:I:u]::e:s;]%]es:':¥d¥rro:;r]evni;Gaus:id:ufc:/:c::;£:t:yffeg:ees:

CONSEQUENCES  OF  THE  VAGtJ'L`'ESS  0F  THE  LAW

17.  It  has   been   suggested   that  there  need   be  no  un-

;:s¥fe¥do;: tt:  Tn£::ceof aLh:£omn:d£:[f:cgratchtt£::;r fss  ::

::ctch£#epsta£:]eso;Pal ptLaocut;chet,.   a+tobofugf afgoutm:: t  :Eeg;
be  replied  tha,t  it  is  unfair  to  place  upon  the  doctor  the

:e:?t°en=;.bflit¥Ith°:r,!n#rdeoti::8rspduob`ic;ffe°rp]£;3:iy°.Pntshueci:

cVI£:Sofapnr:gj:nc?ef':ruopwraincgticfpoth±r]eojsth:°agde°:£btc.onsTe::

i,  L,   LT    (:i?i
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ken   as  an   example.     The  law   would   seem  to
a  girl  aged   13,  who  is  the  \'ictim  of  rape  and

Tis   is   t()o   small   for   safe   delivery,   should    be
to  full  term  for  delivery  by  Caesarean  section.
accordance   with  the   wish   of   the   community?

It  is  certain  that  in  such  a  case,   quite  apart  from  th`eir
religious    `.ie\`'s,    some    doctors    would    refuse    to    induce
abortion,   while   others   would   have  no   hesitation   in   per-
forming   the   operation.     A   similar   difference   of   opinion
exists~to   take   another   exa,mple-with   regard   to   the

::gg:I:tg,pofyfs::;:cn;sngw£:os=;bo:£#erde:gee£];crar:3:otnos.theofcotE:
mittee  one  apparently  I.egards  it  as  beyond  dispute  that
the   pregnancy  of   a   woman   of  haLemophilic   stock   should
be`.terminated,    while   another   is   content   to   express   a"  pious  hope  "  that  a  time  will  come  when  abortion  maLy
legally   be   I)erformed   to   prevent   the   birth   of   defective
offspring.

18.     As   bearing   on   this  aspect   of  the   law  in  relation
to  abortion  the  Committee  would  direct  attention  to  the
terms   of   tbe   In fa.nt   Life   (Preservation)   Act,    1929,   See-
tion   1   o±  which  reads  as  follows :

1.   (1)   Subject  as  hereimfter  in   this  subsection  provided,
any  person   who,   \`.ith  intent  to  destroy   the  life  of  a  child

:f]?iab[teo°d£[ebeb[en£%reb°]Th:]s'Vaei:¥]s:ennyce"'[]££due]peancfe:fu;:Sit:

goo:PearLdsEfgi[bfe#:[bti%:i:eo]::,yc't,::`t`£:'re:i:E£}]dnd€cesi=::

;`:ff:::;n:;:::::e±htt§£;:;f¥etE]e::;toy:E::;±c:;,I:I:dsb::#js:*noe:t:e:tg]:i;:eyLtn::e::a;C§
mother.

(2)  For  the  purposes  of  this  Act,  evidence  that  a  woman

;?egn,:a:t:e:fnthyt,h,:e:eti|s:oelr:?;e:,¥aEdfE:egE|#:p:a,gal:E!:lf:.Efj
born   alive.

It  is  herein  specifically  implied.that  death  of  a  I;iebJG
child  resulting  from  interference  with  a  pregna.ncy  carried
out  in  good  faith  for  the  preservatioD  bf  the  life  Of  the
mother   is   not   an   offence   aLgainst   the   law.     It   may   be
urged  with  considerable  justification  that  by  comparison
with  this  Act  the  laLw  relating  to  abortion  is  inconsistent
in  the  uncompromising  nature  of  its  language,  especially
halving  regaLrd  to  the  fact  that  the  interference  with  the
pregnancy  is  bere  necessarily  concerned  with  the  death
Of  a  ~o%-t;fab.'c  child.

19.  Quite  apart  from  the  wider  questions  discussed  in
paragrapb   17,   it   is   often   urged   that   the   vagueness   of
the  present  law  allows  Of  a  wide  latitude  of interpretation
and  that  this  may  lead  to  very  unfortunate  consequences.
It  is  stated,  at  one  extreme,  that  the  law  is  regaLrded  as
justifying  abortion   on   the   basis  of  the   mental  anxiety,
sleeplessness,   etc.,   wbich  accompany  an  unwanted   preg-
nancy,  whilst,  at  the  other  extreme,  it  is  contended  that
the   doctor   may   by   his   reading   of   the   law   allow   the
patient's  health  to  be  seriously  prejudiced  in  the  absence
of   overwhelming   evidence   that   the   continuance   of   tbe
pregnaLncy   is   certain   to   cause   death.     The   committee
considers  that  such  statements  aLre  by  no  means  witbout
foundation.        True,   it   is   now   generally   believed   that
the   termination   of   pregnancy   in   the   early   months   is
permitted   by   law   where   this   is   carried   out   with   the
object   of  safeguarding  the   mother's   life   or  health,   and
that   the    doctor   wbo   performs   the    operation   in    the
honest   belief   that   these   indications   exist   is   free   from
the    risk    of    conviction.       Nevertheless,    in    its    present
uncompromising   form,    the    law    must    be    regarded   as
containing  elements  ``'hich  in   certain  circumstances  may
leave   the   position   of   the   doctor   exposed   to   risks   Of
suspicion   and   professional   daLmage.     It   should   be   recog-
nized   clearl}'   that   under   prevailing   conditions   it   is  not
conviction   alone   that   is   dreaded  ;   indictment   of   itself,
howe`'er  unjustifiable,  may  as  the  result  ol  its  concurrent
publicity  se`'erely  damage  the  professional  reputation   o£
tl  medical  man.    It  has  been  stated  on  grounds  that  the
committee  believes to  be  wdl  founded  thaLt  in  the  present
state of the la.`T practitioners maLy demur to  perform thera-

peutic   abortion,   with   a   consequent   risk  of
the  health  or  life  of  the  patients  under  their

DEslRABILITY   OF   REVISION   0F  THE  LAw

2o.  Within   recent   years   there   ha,s   been  co
agitation     in     favour     of     a     revision    of    the
a.bortion.    With   many   aspects   of   this   movemt
committee    is    not    concerned.    It    has,    howeva,
represented  on   many  sides,   both  by  the  proles5oa
by  the  public,   that  there  is  need  for  an  in-v
the   whole   questic>n   witb   the   object   of
position   of  the  doctor  in   regard  to  the  law.    Wit
view  the  committee  is  iD  agreement.    While  it  is
festly   impossible   to   provide   exact   indications   fu
induction   of   abortion,   the   cc>mmittee  considers  it
desirable  that  the  law  should  a,t  least  conta.in  aLn
statement  of the principles which should govern the
artificial   termination   of   pregnancy.

21.  Suck  a  rewording  of  the  law,  however,  worn
in   itself   remove   all   the   existing  difficulties.       For
opportunity   for   difference   of   opiniofl   in   regard  to
urgency Of the  lnedical  indicafrons  may expose an
able   practitioner   to   the   risk   of   his   jtidgemcnt
publicly  impugned  even  where  he  is  protected agaia*
major  risk  of  criminal  intent.    It  is  important  tb]t
practice  of  abortiofl  should  be  so  regularized that
can   be   Completely  safeguarded   against  risk  wl)cae
treatment  is  determined  by  entirely  reputable
Tbe   committee   thinks   that  careful  consideratioo
be  given  to  the  question  as  to  how  far  this  objut
be   accomplished   by   insisting   that   abortioD   cho.l|
carried  out  only  after  tbe  approval  Of  two  pnc
haLs  been  obtained.    To  remove  any  question o[
it  migbt   with   advantage   be  required  that  one  d
approving   doctors   should   have   some   recognized
on  the  analogy  of  tbe  " approval "  ctven  by  th®
of  Control  under  the  Mental  Treatment  Act,  leo.
the  committee   believes   to  be  a  propesal  Of  `ny
importance,   the   acceptance   of   which   would  b. (
the  greatest  boons  that   could  possibly  be  con
the  profession  in  regard  to.this  who)e  matter.

Some  recent  changes   in   the  law  relating  to
in other countries are described in Sub-Appendix I.

IV.   THE  INDICATIONS  FOR  TIIERAPE
AroRTIORT

22.  The  arbitrary  nature  Of  the  indicatioas  fu.
peutic  abortion  ren-ders  deasions  on  this qpe8tioo
ire most difficult and,  at the same time, the nut
sible   which   the   doctor   is  caned   upon  to  male  h
pra,ctice.    In   the   preceding   paragraph   statppry
halve  been  suggested  by  whi-ch  the interests Of
and  patient rii-ght  be  5aLfeguarded.  The committe
that-a   further-means   to-wards  the  same  end
attained  if indications  wbich  at  present are oftetl
and  vague  were  replaced  by standards of a  more
nature -and   possessing   the   advantage   of  a
rneaLsure  of  general  agreement.

su:g.a:hoebj::FFafitebee¥:}£zcar:£¥yhc:snsidc#
pa.ges   attempted   to   formulate   in   a.   more  orLLVtaen£#:a#n=fprehensive  manner under tbe
indications   for   the   artificial
It  would  at  the  outset  make  it  clear that,  in th.
state  of medical  opinion,  the  statement  mat be
as  tentative,  and `that  it  is  merely  advanced  - ..

its vicut
mittee    has    obtained    the    assistanc-e    of   au

with.  u,:t

for  further  discussioli.     In  formulating

exponents  of  the  individual  questions  dealt

A.   cARDIOvAscuLAR  cOHDrTloNs

24.   In  women  of  child-bearing  age  aLt  least 90 |1

::t::gi:£]:Cd::%Edi;Seeaasseet:Snd°sfttohemrnh:upm#£
freq.jently  ending  in  death  from  cong*Ye---|_-``--J     ---_-.-a   --.    _-____
before  the  age  o£   40.    Therefore,   wh-ilo  it  is
assess  with  a  considerable  degree  of assllra":e
diate  risk  of  pregnancy  and  htrour  proving

FP.j   h=l,-i.          i-H`|r,"!
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i:¥i::rdg:¥ua;jg::r:i:¥::::ggtbrh:I:¥;rj:egn:°:t;hfe::as:k;r:Ct:irpd:,.ii:o:::;Ci¥:i]i§
:nredgnt£:C¥ittrtcbnu°rrd::I,dm°pWo::>`aargyt:nnd%Cd¥ti°ofntatec£],:3a%9ri
a   mother   whose   activities   are   already   limited   by   her
damaged  heart.

£%2:aybh::¥e:sag:I::aa±:;ec:¥;¥n:da]:§eqa:d:::ggn:s:eier::t,1:eiai;Sit:ns:a:t:::;;3:;n;
goe££otnherweasw;reerfo°rn+%d,Se::ate::]y}nse:'eh::genth]enrapwehu;t]£

iff;S:T::,C;C.:tojjo:;£§::,;:ae{r¥¥]::jj:i:e:a:§q;o;:o{j§a:ss:ag:;::hw::d::£;e:ua::
iuestion   of   inducing   abortion   ought   nevertheless   to   be
considered :

Cno.i.8+e.`:::Vf_~H+eafr_i.` Failyre.-(a)  _A.   Previous   attack   of
:ongestive  heart  failure  is  a  certain   indication  for  thera-
x}utic   abortion.     No   woman  who  has  suffered   from  this

i::i££j°hn;vewhaentohtehrerdtrh],|8. a  Previous  Pregnancy  or  not,
(P)A+C?=S:=t!V_e ±a-_aL.rt  i?ilu[p  dl!ring  the  first  three  moi.lhs

i  not  common,  and  when  it  does  occur  thus  early  it  is

:i.be:?1,yti:°£e:££:efit:yinres}::£dc=°esttEa?rteg:auntce¥us¥heovue]rd-
3  emptied,   since  an  added  load   on   the  circulation   can

;:e:ain:tii!!:t:e¥odf]:::i;g¥jtT::Wefi:S;e;'£ai:s.:gwrk:Ve?r.:b:i;:t:::;¥q:s:ua,;:I
:iioE:ei°npdeur:tiysek. treatment   abortion   may   be   induced

ffole:;!e:g#:jii:;;E:u!rih:-::.i;t¥i[i;::i:;n:ti:srpeit:t[:Bj;|ufo!a:;,;
ESJ£:utr°aJnuddg;hfea:r',¥:C:;rftee]gx¥t::€e:at£:Stch°endp]:;°bT

;:jf;i:eiit;±.I:::;ii:§ii;;::i;:C:::i:]t;::::c;cn:g:{§it::°;i;;;¥:o¥feijt§:§t;;
ortion   should   be -performed   as  early   as  possible   after
a-,,^+A    -____ __ I .

fiis!e=:ir;::i:Et::o:sn,:c:;e:g:ie;ig:ei::|eiti;:i:i:dh:e:;i:ijvi:!i,i,;n;!|tii:r:;;ji
:s::yt-O££e`:twhhefcBatig::soircsotng:s:jeveuE:%::%]:]eurrveatT::?
:  of  these   patients  died   before   or  soon   after  confine-
nt,  five  are  known  to  have  died  within  four  years  after

ftneedmeniLeas:dfifg°uurres°t,:%r,:att:t£:ee±:::mdeet:::ve]:;a`:}t'
ablished    congestive     heaLrt    failure    in    the    pregnant
nan.
It.r.CWJ"    f!.brlJJ¢!..o%.-A    `voma.n    showing    auricular

=::s¥:?¥[:s;¥::eel:;'¥lne:;Oon:isv:I:oc3hr:egar::£;y::ain:e;;I;r:O]§g:b!:

icpi,d!rz:f:icioi::|t;g:i:;ey;s;:d;;ii::|u;iis;E;::o:r:ig:aa:r!;nj:iii:iy:e;i;:;i:;::::s:I

::,eb;]hnfhcaut:e:a:an:;:t¥:::,i]tdefi:::::]j§:sg;jth]a:ede::e[i::
observed  the  more desirable  is the  termination  of  the

na.ncy.

:'e°gfaig;;ab;e:Cfayu:s::f=:t;idrghi::o:nn:n:d]i°:jr:::,nf:p:a=at¥°::
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i:]rn]gt]::a|recgflai:Tentc:v:¥ethrc?SELO:]rste,ntoth:I:::Fr:.:{s<`b[:.:u,:::
the  attacks.

Complete heart-block  is not  an  indication  for  termination
°1oP/I,:g,nag:I;d],I,.:h„:.=Soe:r:rp::I::jt°,fontspe]:eawrfh]]csh8°t:dera.

peutic  abortion  may  be  adviszible  include  the  following :
(a)   Where,   in   a   case   of   mitral   stenosis,    there   is   clear

c\'ldence  of  antecedent  embolism,   cerebral  or  pulmonary,

I:r:s;ju:e:I;:ie:a:;;:;::I;i°:C;1::ra:t]i:::gap:;:::t;0::I;°e:n;:gcr;:;g:¥:;i:g:;`::n:::
:ieuFy¥:C,arad;%]/ ordeagne:]enraat]o°nnT#::rged    heart,     and ,' or

(c)   Where  a  woman  ha.s  congenital  morbus  cordis,  with
much   cyanosis   and   poor   toleraLnce   on   effort,   and   where

;;iii;:!i?;::s:i:o::a:nn:isn;€u:d:e£::i]s::n]£y:i;:o.iaie;;I:s:e;::=:r:ie;:Snis:i:;i::s:t:
1arged   heart,    since   cerebral    haemorrhage   and/or   heart
I.ailure   and/or  sudden   death   are   likely  to  occur  if  preg-
nancy  is   allowed   to  continue.

(e)  Where  a  woman,   in  the  early  weeks  of  pregnancy,

;Sanr:d:I:ti:s]dcta:s:;se:Ss:'`%ee::e:g::i:y:I:aer¥g:rsesd:i]:V::aas:I:ec:fe:ria]tcheee#::n:
duction   of   abortion    when   the   condition   is   discovered
durirlg  the  earl)'  months.

8.   REi\'AL   CONDITIONS
27.   CferoM..c  IVcpfor€`¢!`s.-There  is  no  doubt  as  to  the  ill

effects   of   pregnancy   on   the   kidneys   of   patients   with
nephritis.     Exacerbation   of   the   disease   in   such   patiellts

gg:t:::?,::u:aeinc,:afr;a;rneE?:::,man;-e!:onit:g:h|::::3s,w-;:ioapis:I:i:.::
:I:fli::Cd°:fttaek£€:eetyus°,£ttEeemd°ets¥rearb££S[]:;d:!tfaeer[;apbe':]tt]¥
abortion   in   patients   with   chronic   nephritis   can   hardly
be   questioned.

PL:e_I._Ous   Fclapepsia.or   Pre-eclampsia.-Where  there  is
a?:.fbirsantaonS:i?:rf^?iu±feo_or_i_s#=s?pms#ofs--a:tffv2;ao|i;

[S:a:ect£:£n  :I :::::,qoun:nt   Pre8narncy   lmy   necessitate   the
PyeJ?£.s.-Therapeutic   abortion    may   be   ad\`isable    in`certain  severe  cases  of  acute  and  subacute  pyelitls.

whre:e6e:fi:::S';si:bheerrcaup]::]fs]Cofbt°hr:]°knjd:eayy*:thadcv]:Sn:gi:
evidelice  of  pyelitis  and   diminished  I.enal  function.

C.   PULMO^`'ARY   CONDITIONS

28.   r%6Grc%Jos!`s.-The  problem   of  theraLpeutic   abortion

i:bcehrecsut]::i:F't[Tnhse]ss]:€€ee}r`:'c:Onofnepdret;ncaansce;,OfpE:i:r%%rn.`,'

;f::I:c;it`:!n:smp:r|:::;:irct;ta::,:me::aig:u;ra::3us`r:::ee:tiei:a:crt:u:I;
amelioration    of    the    symptoms,    or    even    an    apparent

t:::i=tin:r:e's;seuct;astlh;Sr:i::lst:oair]savpaifd`du:t:hr:yp::%ttei:tl:§=::£sate:°¥n:

a:tp;;:tnys't£;tte:he°fd]:::steeficr3tara::,earies]£ttsen]:ta£]t:iret£:eE::¥
pregnan€y,  and  the  course  is  then  often  acute  and  rapidly
progressi ve .

When   pre.gnancy   occurs   in    a   u'oman    suffering   from

g£:'u",%tbuebecr::::€]:Sreihefnq:i:t£::r[;I:hoenrtahps:utichearbe°rjts:°:
general    consensus   of   opjn]on    among    bt)th    obst€`tricians
and   physicians  that  if  inter\.ention   occ`urs  after  the   third
or  the  early  part  of  the  fourth  month   the   effects  on  the

i;Ses::c%:eda:om::k:iasT]ieth:e:::}8onnansch`;,¥]addE£::efao[i:W%:
made  as  early  as  possible,   so  that  il  abortion   is  decided
upwnb:tn maaEat]9e::d:::i  £:£°/rG:  t,%,£t;rdsp[7e°andt,?t.6¢  d,sease

is   seen,   even   in   the   early   months   of   pregnancy,   as   a

•,.,          ;:,                     +r,I                    Lil,jt
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general   rule   inc]uction   of   abortion   is   of   little   use,   as   the
:fiects   are   likely   to   be   un fa.`'ourablc   and   the   chances   ol
Ji-olontJing  life  are  small      Eich  such  case  must,  however,
be   judged   on   its  o\`'n   special   fc`[itures.

If ,   in   the  case  of  a  pregna.nt   woman   seen   in   the   early

Ln,:enatshes'otfh:£ec£:uangs]Sto°rry;]°efuf:let,ec:rde]¥tticetr[eve[stuabe:Caur]k°:'ds
i..mily  history  of  tuberculosis,  especially  in  a  primigravida,
it  should  be  a  routine  procedure  to  carry  out  a  thorough
in`'estigation  to  exclude  the  I)resence  of  active  or  rcce#£Jy
gwjcscc#j  lesions.     If  definite  indications  of  recent  activity
are   apparent,    and    especially    if   laryngeal    or   intestinal
lesions  are present,  therapeutic  abortion  should  be  advised.
If  in  a  case  of  czryesjecz  d!.se4se  there  have  been  no  active
symptoms   for   three   years   and    the    Af-raLy    examination
shows   healed   fibroid  lesions  without  cavitation,   localized
to  one  or  two  lobes,   and  if  the   patient   appears  healthy
in  other respects,  the  pregnancy  should  not  be  terminated.
Even  in  cases  where  the  disease  has  been  more  extensive,
but   where   arrest   has  `been   stable   for   some   years,   tile

B:erg::sncayrema:¥,obues::]°hwae`9eta°cE:[°dc,eebdu'tetshpeec£:#¥s££o#:
be  clearly  explained  to  the  patient  and  her  relatives.

Offocy  Co%dif!o»s.-Certain  other  severe  non-tuberculous
conditions   may   have   to   be   considered   in   relation   to
thera`peutic  abortion.

In  bronchiectasis  the  likelihood  of  septic  complica.tions
outweighs  any  possible  a,dva.ntage   of  abortion.

D.   BLOOD   CONDITIONS

29.  In   certain   severe   and   intractable   diseases   o±   the
blood,   pregnancy   rna,y   be   exceedingly   dangerous   to   the
mother   and   therapeutic   abortion   may  have   to  be   con-
sidered  ; as,  for example,  in Leukaemia,  Hodgkin's disease,

£::::[tciaiAiaher:iabecStpo`S:tfi;lea,Aannademi:iracAt8:;,nu}::#s°Sj{:i
Pernicious Anaemia.

E.   GyNAECOLOGICAL   CONDITIONS

30.  Cancer   of   the   cervix   i§   the   chief   gynaecological
indication  for  therapeutic  abortion.     If  the  growth  is  not
beyond  reasonable  hope of  cure the  case  should  be  treaLted
by  radical  operation  or  by  radiation  therapy  subsequent
to thera.peutic abortion.     If the  disease is too fa.r advanced
to   allow   of   such   tberapeutic   measures,   the   pregnancy
should  not  be  disturbed.

F.   ORGANIC  NERVOUS   CONDITIONS

31.  Certain    severe    and    refractory    cases    of    chorea
gravidarum  would  seem  to  be  the  only  organic  nervous
coaditioD  whicb  is  improved  by  tberapeutic  abortion.

G.      MENTAL  CONDITIO>'S

32.  Ps}'cJ2o"cwroses.-When  consideririg  these  conditions
it  is  essential   to  guard  against   the   tendency  to   use  the
alleged   presence   of  nervous   symptoms   as   a,n   excuse  for
terminating  an  unwanted  pregnancy.    The  first  necessity
is  to  make  certain  tha,t  a  definite  psychoneurosis  exists.
Even   when   this   is  certain   abortion   is   seldom  indicated.
Tbere   are,   however,   ra.re   cases   in   which   the   pregnancy

:;.yta?;engc°::;dae;;dav°:t£Pnsgycfha°c[t°ogr;:a]an}gp}°nrtawnhcfechasc:repr:;
thought   to   be   unlikely   if   the   pregnancy   is   allowed   to
continue.

83.  Threatened    Suicicle.--There    ii[e    certain   calses   ±n
which   the    risk    of    suicide    is    advanced    as    a    reason
for    therapeutic    abortion.     In    the    majority    of    these
abortion   is   not   indicated,   but   the   decision   as   to   this
point depends  upon  the  accurate  diagnosis  and  assessmerit
of   tbe   merits   of   each   individual   case,    which   can   be
determined  only  by  a.  mental  expert.

34.  Ps}Jc7ioscs.-Pregnancy  occurring  ii]   a  woman  with
an  establisbed  psychosis  is  unlikely  to  influence  materiall.y
the  course  of  the  disease.     It`,   however,   the  pregnancy  is
thought  to   be   a   causal  factor,   or   if   it   occurs  during   a

:.eagos[:loo:'r:Pa°prst::n[mnagt£Veer}[cfseejuas£;ofir€:o:°mp:;V£:td:8far:a
advisable,   in   order   to   preserve   life   or   to   prevent   the
possible  onset  of  mental  disorder.

before   or   aft-er -parturiti-on,   and   there   is   no

(a)  Manic-depressive    Psycposis`-:vyhen   this
occurs    during    pregnanc.y    the    patient    usually

abortion  shortens  the  attack.     In  some  cases of ae
howe`.er,   the  psychosis  may   be  held  to  be
to  anxieties  ahd-  conflicts  associated  with  the  pre
In   these  cases  suicide  is  a  distinct  danger,  and
tion   for  abortion   is  probably  commoner  in  this
case  than  in  any  other.     If  it  is  to  be  done  it  shoul6
carried   out  as.Soon   as  possible,   a.S   the  more  estab
the   psychosis   is   allowed   to   become   the   less   c
abortio-n  to  cut  it  short,  and  the  greater  becomes the

:ilo:hreatahbe°rrtt££:naac]:£envga:]So:oP£S¥it{Cm:na£T:o:i:?ioF
(a)  Scfejzop%rc%!.ci.-When   the   onset   of   this  condi

tale;  place  during  pregnancy  abortion  may  be con
justifia^Lble.     Whil6  there  is  little  clinical  evidence to
that  abortion  benefits  these  patients,  the  condition

:eeE:£€:¥a:h]:tdmo:¥t.be]€e:Lr:rbe[ejst:ng::Vjenthtieonpa;:eft
ticularly  .desirable   tbat   this   should   take   place  as
as  possible,  before  tbe  psycbosis  is  fully  estabhished.

(;)    Org¢~i.c    PsycJ!os-es.-linical    evidence   is
abbriion  in  G.P.I. -and  chronic  epidemic  encephalids.
the   other   hand,   abortion   appears   justifiable  in

pilepsy-for example, if th.

dare:eB:o::Eing:  mg:ahtug°:ep£{:i3[Pceunst £°nr tphr:g:::cfay] g
psychoses associated with  e

rare,   but   wihen   it   does-  occur   ahortiofl   appears
indicated.

(d)  PrGt;ioJ#s  J%s¢~!.£y.-When the patient has pro
suae.red  from  a  psychbsis  it  is  not  easy  to  juqge  w
abortion   may   b-e 'advisable   as   aL   prophyhctic  in
If   the   former   aLttack   or,   still   more   important,  8
were associated with pregnancy, abortion might be i
It must be appreciated, -however,  that if only one p
pregnancy  hi;  been  accompanied  by  a  mental b
theuchan`ces  are  that  the  -present  pregnancy  will  nit

:%ar?:C°tamkpeanp;[eadc'e.anittEiautsteiesno;£eftbwowir:.i:ee#
abortion  would  not  be  a  sure  preventative.    h  the

3:[£g::,€g:,thore{::Ea;£j:a:,nj:fsa5::ygna¥:;ejsisd
suffered  on  two  or  more  previous

;ro-ns`,-or  if  her  mother  has  suffered  from  this  c
tbe  patient  has

;nd  s-he  herself has so  suffered  on  one previous ac

H.      MISCELLANEOUS    CONDITIONS

35.  I)iez7G£Gs.-While  it  occasionally  appears  thit
nancy  is  responsible  for  a  deterior?tion  in  the

great  maj'ority  of  sucb I.
may  be  anowed  to  go  on  io  term  without  fear Of
of  a -diabetic  patient,  the

dag,a8;fo#ontij:g.Go#,e._Therapeuticahoriion
-'--(  .-_       -__            -

a  general  rule,   be   avoided   in  -the   mild  cases  OfI      .        _Jtl...     C,_____._      _   _          ,

thalmic  goitre,   inasmuch  as  improvement  is  orfu
ciated  with  pregnancy,  but  in  severe cases associated
toxic  myoca-rditis  ab6rtion  may  be  indicated.

Disea-ses Arising Out  of  Pregppnpy.-I.Peso
vomiting and toxic jaundice.    Such conditions
ca|`|, fg:,:P-e_r^ape:,¥:=¥niio+?,.m^"re  oon .,,,, v  do  not

stiyu#'aasnm£=c¥a]:g]:::tE=:upersuti89en:£Eog:i
exception   Of   certain   cases   of   carcinoma   of   the
(see  para.  30)

;:!:ei¥¥:::fu:::jttfeei:f|:e:a¢gn:i£;;an3h¥n¥9n
;:Sgs:s?£t:Sis:::e:a::h:'§i:d't]ntig::ScseevneiMal::;:[¥:g£:£m_,I

i=a-ri--ire" caj  !;awma,  following
;e-I-]e-=te8  orqeals  pf  pain , al?d.`da,ngf[i  I_h±ii:h?

the  mortafty

suffering  in  addition

an-d  depression.    It  is  a  fact  that.,
bearing   nses   steadily   after   the   fourth   pr?
therefo~re  where  previ-ous  labours  have bee.n
;i-aii-s-ti;;I .'rTs-i` wri-ll  increas-e   with  successive  la
the consideration of tbese patients it
whether   previous   difficulties   have
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ecjp.a_ni€s  :.ufh  .as _pelvic  contraction  and
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I.   HEREDITARY   CONDITIONS

e so  dreadful  as childbirti--'a-t-'a' t;:a=uagueY  sahnoue]%P::i

;:rc°£:nate*E=t  teovebne  rg:=.f;:raf:d.i,C^a.±jo_n_  tha?   Physlcal

6.  Whilst   under  existing  conditions  reasons  based   on

:n::  £a°.I;Snfge::,t+£c°;Ei ::e^ €:P:ra]1¥  r.egarded  by  medicalntfas3s#:.f£?off,iif*;h:.tih#.e#aa¥Scte,%aa,E%ectdgfs=.`s

i:hj:f  C+'£:S  ^¥:i;:E   +CLO_n.Stir.ute    justifiable    indications.
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:LT:g::ede::C:::e°rm%S¥:::P%tfhicheanndexwt']:epnre°rba=ij¥
:r  mph+a)   ri-fi^;a,`^.,   __   _  _er mental  deficiency

:c`ht:=d:e:nnT¥,¥;:r:jfgg]a]:rE,:cote:gel;ppssyyc,h]onpftnt{cy,trceonndget:¥Et
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rt|eoufg°hnt°:inogwaa5]ee :C°ndltions  in  which  abortion  might

dej§:,t,:v{es¥£:hfftahr:rnt:nareo::rtc]£]e]::reentcaetrtg£::ctLv::ta]

ce£Ci)fie]£  ih:ntf:[thdeerfejcstj::ych°prthic  and  one  child  is  a
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]dness.

THE  MEI)ICAI,  ASPECTS  OF  THE  PROBLEM
0F  CRIMINAL  ABORTION

PREVALENCE   A^`TD   DA.NGER   OF   CRIMI^`'AL   ABORTIO.V

ig:::£{g;::I:e::oui¥i:{e::;3r;:§{ha{je::i:eiic]:;:d¥={ii:::i,1::;:¥:::id:I;i:i:
ly.  (i.932).  indicated   that   in   England  and   Wales   13.4
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r¥a;tr:ssc£#:::fa]T:%tuegEtaaL]hgdhe,:I:I:s::¥:£e;:aL;]j¥t>q:\::,]r]t:r:e:s#L:i;>
exa8mpAet'te::[=a£¥S  a¥r°e]|ad!:i 'beaennd d::uC:ge't]6  the  fact  th.it

{£:repr]asctTcoen::a:£mofaa]ss:;s:r§,o:ccu]rtat[cs]yn:t:n:::e:;a::
where  there  has  been  criminal  interference,   e,xpcrt  advice

dmeav¥]obpe]ncga.]]elu°Itn£%r:n]:hem:;';,n:n::a::I:s?"i:£€]res}'tmh:::TS

3[fat::ft8tsousop£::::::.1:::ac¥f::]£:er:£acnr:.ntchee]t::c.exbtcT]:]Ee:g
classified.

:39tL`=h+endstra.t}?:ncs^?i.Ld=a,t_h_S_ £rom  Cri,mi.na\  abortion  give
•ptoistFe:t:Tfi£:`to:orofevt:reyffr;-tqaT|et:vcy`.h::etpseap,raarcgt:I.,e,.ui:::
of   women   u.ho   escape   with   their  lives.     In   the   absence
Of   definite   Statistical   evidenrp     +Ilo   rr`-~:++~`^   -,----- "ui   ucliliite   statlstlcal   evidence,   the   committee   neverthe-
less   considers   that   the   opinion   universally   held   by   the
medical   profession   that   interference   with   pregnancy  for

:i:sSs:9:s;:i:hpes:,.te:th#nFs:Ld]bcea]a]csce¥]t€%]yasprter::;e::d:cma:.nvgeao';

[s::psTshe|:°B;ng::]nndga:]%u;Sai°efs8:::;:b:hlte]°}?ear¥°|¥3;]±¥
s3psis  accounted  for  72.5  per  cent.  of  the  abortion  deaths.
The   reports   on   maternaLI   mortality   in   New   York   a.nd

:;e;4ei§j:§¥i±;i:r;S}{ii§b:it:::i:iiijsi§::i;:§r:a;t;iie:ij§l]::°:i;;:]e;::i::c§t:i:tis:;:;:
that  are  known,  of  the  relative  proportions  of  the  spon-
taneous  and  the  criminal   types,  an  accurate   estimate  of
+T`o   a`r+l`-+    ,`f   LL_      1

_,I___,    _..    a.LULalG    t=>iJilJaLe    o]
the  extent  of  the  danger  to  the  public  health  inherent  in

i:afteu]te|ga::1::t:g:e:tre:ri:le¥hwefte::::Ce?::ii:e¥es!Sp:,#s¥::I;ttth:;i::SIS::t;
instrumental  interference,  and  from  this  it  has  been  con-

i[:u:€EbdeEt]t:Cad:s::::::e¥[::eiai]¥:}pfer::T:t#e:0:ie°w:,]]tihn;ahadobd:ga::n:

:i;ije;:i::;:i:t;u;::;:;iii§:s::i;§j:;:ii;;!§:;]t:r!e:aii|:g:t::i;n:e:1;i:a;Sit:;si];:ieie

:i:e::e:;iui7':]nt::pg=}:i::e::fl8b::rgkss}°]nn6;¥ekann::nt::794dr:u:gesdTe:%i;
abortionist   9).     In   246   there   w.as   no   evidence   of   inter-
ference,  and  in  this.group  pathological  factors  u.hich  wflre

tphr:Sernetm¥]enr.:gre§%;dJtdhea;aeEti€i-:*h;;:t:hs;a:e;U£;ao:u?Ji]iLo:I:e|;:

;iuie::i:ee:ra:::i::e::::;i;3::Babel:t:I:;:birig::ti:;::es:aif:I;si3]S:I;8];ih;uee;i:I:h:1;;;if;;;jot
the    mortality   rate    n.J.     This   record    tends    to    i`onfirm

i:oseb::C,t°::Em¥:,:]T:hnearceff§;:;d3t::I:¥:::I::::d:eq:;:::L:e:d;flo;;:t:hr:;:;:ng:eo;e:C:t:£_

:nh:r:£a§;::{5:oTbhae:1:y;cn:€]{;o::;o§:b:te:;ne]E:n.;::::::teo€g;i:e:I;:,£:
secrecy   surrounding   the   illicit   practice   implies   that   for
this    type    hospital    figures    are    more    selectively    over-
w'eighted   with   the   si`rious   cases   than   obtains   for   spon-
taneous  abortion.     Net.crtheless,   the  figures  of  Parish   do
tend    in    a    convincing    maliner    to    emphasize    that   the

:antFffrao]m°Paeb:#:onn.Plays  a  dominating  part  in  the  death
.     I._        ._+       --.--.-,----------- _ .,,, +___.._
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42.   It  is   unnecessary   to   state   that   the   high   degree   in

which    sepsis    contr]t]utes    to    the    dezLth    rate    is    to    be

::rpr',ae[dneodu{)ybythpeerfsaocntst\hv|totahree':,::;f]:,reedn,Cea:a':Tte8nende,r£';
in   their  person  and  careless  in  their  methods.     The  com-
mittee   obtained   evidence   from   medical   men   with   con-
siderable   experience   in   the   investiga.tion   of   the   medico-
legal   circumstances   associated    with   such   deaths   which
revealed  the  appalling  conditions  under  which  abortionists
often    undertake   their   work.     For   example,    in   a   case
in   which   a   woman   was   found   with   a  piece   of  catheter
in  the  cervix  the  a.bortionist  charged  with  the  crime  was
discovered   to   possess   numerous   similar   fragments   which

:E:tasphpearheandt}%e:ie:c:Xe:sfbni€{°ovre::g:;:.nu[ibwe:Soprc°avsee€
of septic  abortion.

SOCI01.OGICAL   FACTORS

43.   Among   the   factors   that  constitute   the   sociological
background  of  criminal  abortion  there  are  two  that  stand
out   prominently.     There   is,   first,   the   relatively   greater
frequency  of  the  practice  in  the  towns  as  compared  with
the    rural    districts.     The    higher    urban    incidence   is   a
feature  of  all  modern  communities.  The  Registrar-General
states  that  in   England   and  Wales  during   1930  the   per-
centage   of   the   total   maternal   mortality   due   to   sepsis
caused  by  abortion  was  3S.I  for  London,  24.6  for  county
boroughs,  and  19  for  rural  districts.     In  some  Continental
towns   the   rate   is   higher.     Thus,   in   Berlin,   during  the
years  1922-4,  the  percentage  of  the  matemal  sepsis  death
rate   due   to   abortion    was   81.2,    whilst   in   Stockholm
;]tg2h£%obepeonst_Ca°b:ii::dstehpas:sd:cn::tnt::£::-y£::epetnL°:

50  per  cent.  of  the  total  matemal  death  rate.
44.  The   second   finding   of   sociological   importance   in

respect   of   criminal   abortion   is   its   relatively   high   Ire-
quency   amongst   married   women.      This   fact   has   been
repeatedly   emphasized   in   the   evidence   which   the   com-
mittee  has  had  presented  to  it.     Parish,   in  his  investiga-
tion    of   485    abortions   in    which    illegal    methods    were
admitted,  found  only  forty-one-that  is,  8.2  per  cent.-
in   single   women.     In  further  cases  the  illegal  procedure
had  been  carried  out  by  widows  or  women  known  to  be
living    apaLrt   from    their   husbands.     "  In    seventy-eight
out  of   loo   patients   who   were   questioned   fully,   poverty
appeared   to   be   the   determining   factor,   in   nine   cases
obstetric  fears  due  to  previous  difficult  confinements  were
given   as   the   reason   for   procuring   abortion,   and   in   the
remaining  thirteen  cases  the  excuses  given  were  considered
to  be  trivial."

45.  In  any  attempt  to  assess  the  extent  of  the  danger
to   the   health    of   the   community    caused    by    :rimii`al
abortion  it  is  important  to  remember  that,  in  addition  to
the    toll    which    it    exacts    each    year   in    the    form    of
deaths   from   sepsis   and   other   causes,   there   is   a   much
greater   number   of   women   whose   health   is   injuriously
affected,   often  permanently,   by  the  damage  which  they
then   sustain.     It   is   known   that   many   of   the   gynaeco-
logical   beds   of   our   ho?pitals   are   continuously   occupied
by    women    with   chronlc   pelvic   inflammation   which   is.
traceable  to  this  cause.

IS   CRIMINAL   ABORTION   INCREASING?

46.   The  committee   has  been   unable  to  obtain   unequi-
vocal  evidence  to  support  the  often-expressed  view  that
illegaL|   abortion    is   increasing.       The    Registrar-General's
figures  show  that  the  total  deaths  in  England  and  Wales
attributed  to  or  associated  with  abortion  during  the  six
years    from    1928   to    1933   were.as   follows:    488    (244),
605    (238),    568    (300),    503    (229),    538    (262),    560    (257).
These  and  the  number  of  deaths  during  the  corresponding
years    from    post-abortion    sepsis,    which    are   shown    in
brackets,     reveal     no     appreciable     trend     during     this
period.     At  the  same  time,   as  has  previously  been  indi-
caLted,   the   Ministry   of  Health   figures,   which   are   based
upon  the  reports  of  maternal  deaths  reciived  through  the
local  health  authorities,  show  that  the  percentage  of  the
maternal  mortality  attributable  to  abortion  has  increased
from   lo.S  in   1930  to   16  in   1933.

PREVE`'TIVE  MEASURES

47.   The   committee   believes   that  the  Placing  of
peutic   abortion   on   a   sound   basis   in   respect  -of
would   tend   to   some   extent   to   reduce   the   incide
unlawful   abortion    in    so   far   as    it   would
occasions   for   the    illicit   practice    being   resorted
w'omen  in  whom  there  may  be  adequate  medical
but   who,   under   present   conditions,   find   it
obtain   the   necessary   medical   sanction.    The   co
is  convinced  that  the  adoption  of  some  such
has  advanced  to  ensure  greater  protection  than  e
present  of  the  doctor  who  carries  out therapeutic a
with   honourable   intent   would,   by   increasing   the
¢de   practice,   tend   to   a   corresponding   lowering  o|
unlawful   procedure.

48.   The   committee   has   caLrefully   considered   how
"ofi¢c¢Ci.o#   o/  ¢bor£!'o7!,   which   has  been   facomme|id
influential  qua,rters,  would  be  likely  to  assist in con

i£:v£E::Sgendtat:0:;tg£:rnjfn:tthj:i:ac:isefinecde:Faaeathpac:
operation,  this  procedure  could  not  be expected to
any   reliaLble  information  regarding  the  incidence  a.nd
risk  associated  with  abortion  in  general.    The  co
tions   which   explain   the   difficulty   in   obtaining
clinical  data,  to  which  reference  ha.s  already  been
a,pply  with  equal  or  even  greater  force  to  notification.
is  certain  that  strenuous  resista.nce  would  be  off
the    patients   and    their   relatives   to   such   inqu
might  be  made  by  the  medical  officer  of  health,  and
effect Of  the  plan  might  well  be  to  increase the rcl
of the patients to consult a registered  medical practi

49.  It   would   be   inappropriate   for   the   commi
express  an  opinion in  r.egard  to  such maLtters as the
the   economic,   and   the   ethical   factors   which  art
mately  bound  up  with  the widespread practice of
abortion.     These  constitute  aspects  of  the  questio®
which  the  doctor,  in  his  confidential  relationship
public,  is  often  brought  into  immediate  col]tact,
influence  and  meaning  of  which  he  is  naturally
able  to  appreciate.    At  the  same  time,  the  validity
claim   that   such   consider.ations   should   be  ad
they  have  been  advanced  in  influential quarters, in
of   the   legalization   of   abortion   for   other  than
reaLsons,  is  not one on  which  the  profession  in its
capacity  can  be  expected   to  express  an  opinlon.
of  course,  impossible  to  divorce  these  larger ql]
which   the  community  as  a  whole  can  alone  ;
from  one  consideration  which  is of profound si
the  public  health,  and  which  indeed  constitutes .
a.rgu-ment in  support  of the  propaganda  to which
has  just  been  in-ade.     This is  tha-t  the  legalizing q
tion,-   under   certain   controlled   conditions,   for  I
economic   reasons,    would,   by   regularizing   the
rescue    the    public    from    the    ris-k    to   life   and
implied  in  a.i   illicit  procedure  in  the  hands  of
Persons.

50.  The  example  of  Soviet  Russia  is of  special
in   this   connexion.     It   is   claimed   that   the
aLbortion   in   skilled   hands   has   reduced   the
minimal    figure.     Thus,    in     1926    artificial    a
Moscow  wa-s  carried  out  on  29,306  women  with
tality,   while  in  women  admitted  to  hespit?I
abortion,  the  mortality  was   I.2  per  cent.    In  a
175,000  operations  performed  in  Moscow  tberc  .
deaths-that  is,   I   in   l9,OcO.

w£:i;nTaeercaon:emfo¥e&oSe:n#£ygo:Lxti::
pregnancy  dangerous  to  life  and  health,  the aa  pndure Of
J;iEe-in-`that  it  protects  th;  woman -against  the

e  sanc
pregnancy  is  to  be  encouraged  as

which   pregnancy-  exposes  her,   and  at  th
eliminates-the  -occa-sion    for    thera.peutic   a
the temptation to adopt unlawful methods.

ABORTION   ANI)   PROFESSIONAL  SECRECY.

52.  It sometimes  happens that a doctor,

;neetno;::e.nrdm:dT:sm3:.e¥¥Ptohmtha:,Frog_---_      I  _-__-___-_,      __      ___         `

it  is  his  duty  to  give  information  to`-the  police.

i,   `L        !`J3`-y.-i .,,.ti.,.     i     t`L£L   i
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e British Medical  Association,  after

Appendix  VII
__ ..... +  1,+_,.a,  fi.5ulidilon,  alter  speciaLl  con.sidc`ration

the   matter,   decided   that   the   conduct  of   the   dortAT
+l\;c'      r`^-=___1_  __

_____~_    ..u.    I.lil-   |uiluuct   ol    the   doct6r

uothw£:Sngp:ei:C]:]t::ns[:tuatj°n   Should   be   go\'erned   by   the

:::C`sle£:,:t.nn::imfe|dst[:C:%n:e::h:]fc::nt:::lei;Ss:::bit:a:::t:he::;d:¥et%i:
patient  in  the  exercise  of  his  professional  duties  ;

(ii)   the  AssociaLtion   is  advised   that   the  State   has   no
right  to  claim  that  an  obligation  rests  upon  a  medical
practitioner   to   disclose   voluntarily   information    which
he  has  obtained  in  the  cxercise  ol bls prolessional  duties.

£on°bs¥£o°uuisjyasds:s:ir:,P}:;a?:i:.Y.e+iLt?:t._.t_te.medicalpro-___.   r-vevery  legitimate  w`ay  in  combating
lr\t+:-n          `T`1`_      _e  evil  of  criminal  abort-i6n-.`°.i.i.;a.c.o:=y}t:[e]ec°tEeDr:i:nr8

nsiders   that  the  doctor,   on  ascertain;no  +t`^+   ^   ~-I.ascertaining  that  a  patied{

¥:ndi:¥°:£o:}ndj:[ne8::'v%:ir;t{jovi:;:t',iE::I:hdaL_n_:_s_P:i]ean:to   obtain   the   consent   of__    ._   vu.aiii    iiie   consent   ole   patient   to   his   reporting   the   matter   to   the   police
thorities.

VI   CONCLUSIONS  AID  RECO"ENDATIONS
53.  The  fouowing  are  the  main  conclusions  and  recom-
endations  of  the  committee.

THE  LAW  CONCER|`'ING   THERAPEbTIC   ABORTION

I.  The   Offences   AgaLinst   the   Person   Act   of   1861   pro-
bjts   the   tt%JaacJ/W(   induction   of   a|)ortion.     The   `|r^rA;r`-
LL_      A    _  I

.,. ~~,„ .,,, uuiiiuli   ol   aDortion.     The   wording

:ityaQb:,jp.:#,t ::.£TP]y, th`at albortion may be
the Act

as  well  qs  ul]Iawrul,  but  if -{h;--ra-i___      _..  u.  ..„,awiui,   uut  in  the  law  as  it  stands  no

f¥chuenadu€t:h£Emet,:top:pal:Eo:n::nj±::q+;e£::`:,:stie:g[np;:::anacpyri
The   Comlnittee   con;-idt:s~Tt'  tu:--ifeaDC:o[:]t p:::]¥aabi:

:e¥j:o:ero¥ :hnesai;;I:Ct°ry Sltuation  Shou:d  be remedied

:.tfnvyhi]fe +Rra°f:::i.ep:I,.?Pini,OP  appears  to  difier  on  the

Bti:i%p§.:i,t:?e:£:;as``±a:E]£t]_ij-:i:-1-;g-;fi::z:]§:goya.5:f¥{:;;etoocnhE:i
]8]eene:,ah]:};bteh::e`-:iad-:cE.:]€ontvsfe:i:ge5:ii::O¥c:Si'to:!iu:;d%ecph:je:::
:y   Or   labour   will   pnH-n.A-+i`      i.f         ,   ..Pcy  or  labour  will  endaLnge-I  r|;:  I:i.eu.of:'£:"I:Co:heprreg:

I.o.usl_¥   injure   her  health.
I.  Ne`.e-rtheless    there    are    substantial    grounds
2Vino     +h-+       a`-A_     .__1__

_     __~.~     ..., uustdiitiai     grouncls    for
eving   that,   e`-en   when   such   indications   are   present,
doctor   Snmp+imAi   t.^~:._i__   ,
fg¥t:era:,oTfe;,oTe:fhceos;_t`:jc::.:::„;p:ef{:o;:s¥.:tfh:e:edo.:p:rr::::o:i

the    Dubliritv   ann    +ha   ,:_I_    _I            ,       .         _
___I._ ..,... iaDi  ui   IIiu;ctment,the  publicity  and   the  risk   of  professional  damage

i  this  entails.    .

•Tfahhoeennrii.5,'inot^f?`f=T_STyd:ts.`.oHn3.rf=nsasfk3o#hee.tts=e#gE,i
tla: -,,. `.-L,:_,        .tbebienj:8foF]uo?`],`eca-;bi=:i-:guj!f:fnu:i£:eiJ:e'vh€n:tr^g°£ttnh];`:ups:::

oelng lollo\`'ed  by the  death  of the-p-a-;ie;i. "'ihuerr:I::
n to be!ie`'e that this consideration acts as a deterrent,

hc:FS+ehqou:P:..fi€:nger,    in   S0me   Cases,    to   the   life   orI,_   ,     _..    ~v^.^v    Lc.i.cs,     iu    tne    lile    orthT3: t::nT,ant]'tetne:   thcrefore   strongl.v  recommends   not

the   clarification   of  the   legal   position,   but   also   the
tution  of  some  s.vstem  of  authorization  of  aibortion  in
ind:,,;i"^,   -_^-        T|

_.,___...   v^   uuLiiuii4diiuli   ol   aibortion   in
]nngd!;#aa;ecuat::abJotrts,:fTgessht:ui2a;ethoebiq:::0:oC°onbtteaTn-

Sanction    of    a     Droff.`<:nil.il     r^llr.-~`--     _ra  _  _      .``     \,uL,CIJLJuctlon    o[    a    profess:onal    colleague    of    recognized

th:nM:i:aiaF:::€¥e:i  A:t:Ppr°Ved  "   practitioncrs

THE  Ii``DICJ\TIoi`'S  FOR  THERAPEUTIC  ABORTIO.`'

si:ewch::hmt]£:e:hpv:.::eh?,¥+„Su^gg+e_S_tiio_P_S,es.tothecon._    __    ``,    1,,,   lull-

::a:::sad=ias;bi:iat,Io3::ercmoinns::ienrgtf::?na#,
\^-_=___     ,,      ,

medical

:+ec,?,i:.Ize^sjp+aLt_.it   is. impossible   to   lay  downand-fast rules,  and  that--ea-;h-:-;:;-a:.sot ;: j!:ggea:
[erits.

Whilst    under    existing   conditions    reasons    baLsed
'PT|,^       ^_-`_= J _      _ _--``..`,      I,got:>tJ

Ca°<nsfjad,:Tnaj£°^:,S+.:3:e +Lg_enerally    regarded     by
men  as  falling  outside  thue   sco-I;-e`  oi`iE;:;;eutui€

Bus,L:£sPH'-€i%DE,:^TL T}°o:I: ^L       237_----.------_
abortion,       the      committee       be}ic\'tls      that      th('rL'      zirc
r`ohr\;-      __ _               ,      ,\   .           - _---``              ```u`             11,LIL_             clll

.fned|:;:,o::Ses[t°f]stho]fstc£:SSop`[`:i:C]]ht:::St;tbuotr{;]oJnusts[£';t:)[]ti
be    con`sidered    wheH    in    the    lj6Jht    of    modern    medical
knowl('dge,     there    is    reasoli:ible    certainty    tJiat    serious
disease  will  be  transmittcJd  to  the  child.

SECREr   ABORTlo.\'

cxyc[tl;,asTctia}f::%Tes:::'e:I:es\:cfrry:tse:rbcocryt]%];t£:npnroatct,p:

Tha&k+es+Sht=atf`S`:€AC`=,i+%^Snses=Te_i€:o.i:::s-ST-=``.`a.|enuc`eL``±'=ppg=UsL£E\CoC.That    the    illduction    of    abortion,    usually    by   unskilled

persons,   for  reasons  other  than  medical,   is  \-er\'  common
in  aH  ranks  of  society  there  can,   however,   be  -no  reasoH
able  doubt.

lox:+_=nhrep  C+Ohm.`T£+t*ne  .C.°^P=_ide]r_S   it   to   be  .p_i   ttie   gTeaLtest

::tpa:|ret:ncbeytf£:;::ct:::`'eofd:eTc8rfe:sat`gor]t]]foenasnhdouT:alit

:}e}:reps:B[tjecd wt:[fatfce.   Public   and   to   those   concerned   with
X.   The  committee  belie`'es  that  the  measures  which   it

§f;;i:euc%:h:itT:ee::i§::t:££e#j:trts;;gee:Ce:t;a°r;r:i::::d:u:rr::Sru:I:t:1:tn't°h::eie]}a:]t:1:°:I_`

tion  of  abortion  for  social  and  economic  reasons  would  go

:::I,zte°s  :i]avte #se  ]gr%b]::tt::  ftohre c:encs:itera°t:::at;°yn ' th]:
community  as  a  whole,  and  not  by  the  medical  profession
alone.

XII.   With   a   view    to   combating   the   evil   of   secret

:£o:s,:enrft,:1:gmtE;ttte:rpc.:to,FnTeEg:tuhnadte:3:n:raacnt]t]]]::g::;
operation  at  the-hands  of an  abortionist,  should  endeavour

:£ex°E:i:::\r]t{£oe:%Ceh°;t:h::nlteco:n:]tft;tiet:::ht::n:rat:nh.;Stter:::rnt]::

conditions  in  \`'hich  the  termination  of  pregnancy  is  indi-
cated,    it   bcj.1jeves    that   in    such   cases    the   avoidance   of

:;:8n::c|'];I:t:dTroereozai]::3iep]vaan]uaen:no::attoj:epernoct::trs
the  \vomali  against  the  risks  to  which  pregnanc.\'  expos(.s
her,   and  at  th'_i  saine   time   it  eliminates  the   c)ccasion   for
therapeut:c  abortion  and  the temptation  to  adcjpt  unlawful
methods.

SUB.A]Ji>Er\'Dlx  I
THE  LAW  RELATING  T0  ABORTION  IN

FOREIGN  COUNTRIES
Artificial   abortion   is   illegal   in   most   fore].gn   countri('sj

including Belgium,  Fram`e,  Switzerland,  Austria,  German\J,
Scandinavia,    and    the    LTnited    States.     In    recent    \'eirLi`,
however,   there  has   been  considerablt`  tigitation  for  I-efonn
of  the  abortion   laws,   and   in   a  fc``'   countrie.a  such   refi>rm
is    recei\.in`q    official     coi`isideration     cjr    has    alref`dv    b(`eo
effected.      The  most  I]ot=ibl.~J  e.xamples  are  Rus`sja,   I'c`1and,
ancl  Czechoslo\.akia.

Russl.i
In   Tsarist   Russia   abortion    \`.as   punished    b}'   sol.tary

confinemc'nt.      The  Re`.olutjon   of  Oi`tober,   ]917,   abolisheJ
the  penalties  an(1  made  abortion  free.     This  measure  wa+
ineffectual   bccaiist`  the   st..cret  abortionists  (if  the  past  con-
tiniied    their   nefarious    practices.       The    commissar.at    (1
llyg.ene,   on   November   I8th,    ]920,   thercfore   took   stcpi

loo,]roe"5iun`gat_?r=htehepr=Cots|tc?moforatbaonT|=rit.,:6ii:icifi:if:;iti:t::TEF`c

mi:;]5inetei:uspot;°£:t °hfog;:tgan]:.ncy  Shall  be  free  and  per.
2.   Abortion   by   unqualified   medical  practitioll.ers   is

prohibited.

geli3lt:£S:9ytbh;1:1#{]::u`;:r:£L:;:I:he::°::o'|nc€s]%::£gr:::,1

Fuo;jpe,:A::ddfo:c:to:E:`hEo:;Eu::f:or;in::bfi:n:aa:acpao[t:oa:no:i:]L€eb.:

ri`,    i   :     u'   L      r\L     4,    r,i
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The   follow'ing   <ire   included   in   the,   medical   and   social
indii`ations   for  abortion  :

I.   Pregmlicy  resulting   fr()in  rape  or  assault.
2.   PregnaT]i`y  of  an   unmarritlt]  girl  not  of  full  age.
3.   Pregnani`y   in   a   moth(`r   of   a   fnmily   of   at   least

three    (`hildre]i    who    is    e£`rning    her    own    living    aLnd
would   be   unable   without   diflicully   to   provide   for   a
larger   family.

4.   Medical   indications :    tut)ercillo`sis,   alcoholism   in
the   parents,   epilepsy,   ps}.chosis   (November,    1933).

\\'ith   rare   exceptions   abortion   is   prohibited   after
the   third   month,   and   it   cannot   be   repeated   until
nine   months   have   elapsed   since  a   previous  abortion.
A   ``.c}man   desiring   the   operation   must   apply   to   the
proper  authority,  who  considers  all  the  circumstances.

;rhaec tpt:::ee::[r:n]a  Pheorsn::i::sd,  °ann[¥  i;'tv jg u}c¥afa::E°rifieai
80  to  8`5  per  cent.  of  all  abortions  are  now  registered.
Secret   abortion   is   now   rare   in   towns,    but   is   still
relatively  prevalent  in  rural  areas.

Pol-Ab,D

In   Poland   the   laLw   relating   to   abortion   was   revised   in
1932,  and  the  operation  is  now  permitttd  in  the  fonowing
circumstances   when   performed   by   a   qualified   physician
with  the  woman's  consent:

I.   \Vhen   the  woman's  life  or  health  is  endangerei]
by  the  pregnancy.

2.   \Vhen  the  pregnancy  is  due  to  interference  with
a.  girl   under   15  years  of  age,   abuse  of  the  totally
partially   mentally   defective,   the   use   of   threats
violence   to   obtain   sexual  consent,   or  the   misnse
a  position  of  authority  or  of  special  circumstances
power  or  danger.

CZ,ECHOSLOVAKIA

Recently   the   Government   of   CzechoslovaLkia   has   con-
sidered  a  Bill  designed  to  legalize  abortion  in  the  following

woman's   consent   by   an   authorized   medical
wher.   the  operation   is  Performed  wi

I    in   a   public   hospital
I.   |f   the   te.rmination   of  P`reg,nan`Cy  .is  advisa

pre\'ent   the  risk  of  the  mother'S  deith  or  of
injury   to  her  health.

rag;]ofr]taf]tserprtoh:edv]:FaattjocnonocfeEtL3FrLt::€e:L¥6e
of  age.

3.   If  it  is  proved  that  the  child  would  be
inJ4=re[i  Fh|eentw?:]¥a°nr  ]%his;Cnat]:ri}  ill  and  her

gives  his  consent  to  the  abortion.

th:.:i;)tdhec%rue]5na::tycb°euL:eanr°etdb:i:£:uptLeta€*
affecting  the  nutrition  of  the  mother  or  other
under  her  legitimate  care.

It  is  proposed  that,  when  it  is  not  possible  to
an   abortion   in   a  public  hospital,   it  will  be
the   operating   physician   to   obtain   the   consent  of
lea.gue   besides   that   of   the    woman   herself.      This
however,  has  not  yet  been  passed  into  law.
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APPENDIX   VIII

REPORT    OF    COMMITTEE

Prelindnary
The   Committee   wa.s   appointed   by   the   Council    on

July    23rd,     ]935,     with    the    I()llow-ing    reference:     "  To
consider    and    report    upon    the    possibility    of    securing
improved    methods    of    procedure    in    the    diagnosis    and
cert;.fication  of  miners'  n}'stagmus."

The  Committee  consisted   of  the  following  members :
Sir    John     H.     Parsons,     C.B.E`,     LL.D.,     F.R.C.S.,

F.R.S.,   London   (Chairman).
E.   Kaye  Le  Fleming,   M.A.,   }I.D.,  Wimborne  (Chair-

man  of  Council).
H.  S.  Souttar,  C.B.E..  I`.R.C.S.,  F.R.A.C.S.,  London

(Chairman  of  Representative  Body).
N.     Bishop     Harman,     LL.D.,     F.R.C.S.,      London

(Treasurer).
Herbert  Caiger,   F.R.C.S.,   Sheffield.
Milla.is   Culpin,    M.D.,   F.R.C.S.,   London.
R.   G.   Cordon,   M.D.,   F.R.C.P.Ed.,   Bath.
R.    Francis   Jones,    M.A.,    i\I.B.,    B.Ch.,   Tamworth,

Staffs.
T.   L.   Llewellyn,   M.D.,   B.S.,   Nottingham.
S.     Spence     Meighan,     M.B.,     Ch.B.,        F.R.F.P.S„

Glasgow.
H.   Campbell  Orr,   M.B.,   Ch.B.,   F.R.F.P.S.,   \Volver-

hampton.

The  Committee  is  indebted  to  J.  J.  Healy,  M.B..  Ch.B.
(Llanell}')   and   D.    H.   Russell,   MC.,   M.D„   F.R.C.S.Ed.

i:Y;%t:£te{]od|s.£°:tt:,es]:daesss[isetsant:et£:nkthtehec:aur;een:£mit:

ON    MINERS'     NYSTAGMUS

o±   medical   practitioners-phthalmic  surgeons,
surgeons,   and   general   practitioners  in   mlning
wh6     rendered ~ valuable     assistaLnce     by    compl
questionary.

The   Committee   presents   its   report   under   five
headings :

Introduction.
The  psychoneurotic  aspect  of the  disease.
Certification.
Preventive   measures :

(c!)   Illumination   in   coal   mines.
(b)  Preliminary  exam±narirm.  Of  the  a

V.    Management  of  certified  cases.

I.-INTRODUCTION
1.   Miners'  nystagmus  is  an  occupational

miners,  of  which  the  characteristic  symptom aad
sign  is  an  oscillation  of  the  eyes.

2.   Affection  of  the  eyes  of  colliers  ha.s  been
over  a  hundred  years,  but  miners'  nystagFIPS ±¥
a;s~t-5e;-c-r'i-b-e-a-b'yY-j*o~n-d`e-ii--i-86i.`Ahistorical
of   the  diseaLse  may   be  found  in  the  First  Hep
Miners'   Nystagmus   Committee   of   the   Medical
Council,    1922.

be3e.nTthhre°usguhg]uetctftsofh£5{:pryut:£neis;mfiryssttat#u:
entirely  concerned  with  problems  of causatioa;.                 ___J|
:'aL:`CtzseLa"1;i"'o-£iii;a`of;fit;fi-y-.-;n-d--caundli

eaay.
;i;.Jca'uS-e~-6`f tE;~Yd-i-s~e-=-;-i;-g-c-Leri||y  Leld  to  bc

.`,

culty  ;  hence  assessment  of  incap?.city  .w.a:

r.L``'            ..'`~?'      `                       ;,      !Air^`.     pr.


